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-~ '" '-~Sobt&TlbtES eur stock friends wtlte te us saying,Ouaii Live-Steck Jounl,~j ha as there are r.imost no fairmersinteresciv
PUBLIS1IED MONTIILY BY localities who are inteXcsted in goad, stock, it

THE STOOK JOURNAL UOIPANY, "lilîbe of littie use te try and extcnd the interests oftise JOURNAL in Eucis centres. WVe trust tisat aur pa-
48, John Street South, Hamilton, Ont. trs wall in no way bc discoumged by this circum-

Terms, $1.00 per Annum in Advançe. stance, as such places above ait athers require the os.
_________________________________sistance of thejOJENAL, if for no allber putpose than

THOM4S 5HAW, RIVERSID. FARbt, 41DifuR. t make plain ta them the great bas which. attends
wilbeoftkeeptng an enferior cland of catthe. Ta remdy. thc

the Jo-Ai uc cete.W1rstta u a

a sacriuers.-Any prson rwarng us .71 eitier an
registered letter or' throuh our numerous agents, will receive
onecopy of e NA r one year. No.names wll be te-
moved from our subscrption'list ithout wereceiveinstru'etions
tothateficct. Those in arrears will becharged $s.o.

Clubs.-Any persoia is at liberty to form clubs. Clubs offlVe
copies to any address will be furnished for onó year for 44.0o.
Clubs of len copiesto any address, $1.so, withan extra copy.to
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to mention tiis paper.
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month-sooner,.if possible. We do nothold ourselves responsi-
ble for the opinions of correspondents. Those relating to ad.
vertisemients not later than the 24th of each month.

Remittansucemay be made in registered letter at our risk.
The receipt of the JouRNAL, will be suflicient evidence to sub
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HAMILTON, CANADA, JANUARY, 1885.

WmITIUTrfear of su«essful contradietion we caim
that the JOURNAL contains more original malter in
cach of the 'epariments than any other agricultura
pfar in Canada.

above state of matters, which is very m.inch to be de.
plored, the efforts of neighbors with neighbors avail
more than anything esse. If every reader in such
locality but secue one subscriber, ibis tends ta pre-
pare the way for others.. Canada is:òne of the best
countries under the sun for growing good stock, take
il all in ail, and the farners mu be convinced by il.

OUR Nova Scotian correspondent drives the nail
well home when he says in his letter of this issue:
"Undoubtedly the great obj.±ct ta be aimed at in ail
"improvement is to awaken the interest ,and secure
"the co-operation of the party for whose benefit the
"work is undertaken." The, reformer who is pos-
sessed of the secret of doing work in this way is the
possessor of a power that is mighty. Convince any
man that you really seek his good, and you have con.
quered him. A little child in ibis way can even lead
a lion. But how shalil we journalists convince the
farners that we really seek their good, when theykeep
us at arm's length ? They wil not deal in our warcs,
even though we should offer thema below cost price.
Tell us, ye managers of men, how this difficulty is ta

WE cannot emphasize too strongly the importance of D eyercme. xlarmers cousu De convincea tiai ti SUC so c ve tLuUte L& a
keepng nimIs usiingahea trm tse lrs. TsEspraçerly elevate their calling flrst*class agricultural tisose whio are sensible af tise advantages tisatflowkeeping,animals pushing ahead trom the first. This

cannot be donc in a climate sucis as ours without the isterture must be studied and practised, a great point frons utilizing sucis sources -af L-nowledge,. tryiag ta.
addition -of either a small quantity of roots or meal would be gained, but iow siaîl we convince tiem? convince tieir neighors of their need, as no man
during the winter season. If a limited portion of both will subscribe for a paper or make a goGd use of il
can begiven, ail the better. We ;tre curious to know THE great abjection fit very man> bave ta tie wben.he does, witiout lirst being led ta sec tia tie-
tise différence in tise cosî cf tise kecp of au animal dur- feeâing of gra ta stock is tsat Et -due net pa>', or in successful prosection of bis cafling requireS il. Tise
ing the first three years of its life when fed on dry fod- otier words tiat more rcady cash will bc obtained by attendant advantages ta an> neigiborbood would
der oni>' during winter, and tisat of aise cf the saine marketing thse grain, and se thty are kept by thismis. more tisan repay a litIle effort in tisis direction, as
class te which the supplement mentioned above hai taken noorn fron ever making te attempt. Neyer tiose wio dwell amid tie ligbt are alwàys an a higier
been added. We believe that the beast fed fod- periaps will a better opportunity be offered tisn tie plane than sncb as sit in darkness, even ta a aatenal
der only would require a quantity quite in excess of present for makirg tie experiment. Prices cf sare Point cf view.
that needed by the grain-fed one. Determining the kinds of grain are so low tiai it reali> does not pay ta
above would be good work for the Expenmental market tien. Paces o! mnt bave fl corresponding. TrERE is a great deal of trutin tiat sentence
Farta. It would doubtiess prove a useftsi lesson te l y declaned, hence if ever i wsll pa>' to fe.-d grain, at as penned byJ. Dryden, %1. P. P ,aof Brookiin,.Oast., in
those who imagine tia: meat fed to young animais of the prescnt wintcr. uats at 25 and e cents per bush- bis notice cf tie C!iicaga Fat Stock Show, En wmich
tise graminivorous order Es in a manner lust, et -Â11 ccrtainly give a margin in fli end if but a ise says, Il One tising to be dep.ored is tise fact, tisat so

te mal porton is fd te tie sorep pe day, or tm casves, many viewing these grand specimens tgve strck on e 
TH1 eeEREi is one class of animins is tiline aftcrhavingbeencrsiedorground. Pewsacal oand hibition) canclude tiaI it ia> be donc by some men,

pay55 cents per busiel wttt certainly gavea profit m beef but ttai thhey cann attain unta ia.t" Wuy not? we
these are known as scrnbs, in that of horses thse if the animais fed are of the right sor, and bran and ask. Any man cf comman judgment, by abserving
seriously biemished-; amengst shep îisey are terrned corn ment wli asuredl>' gtve a profit in tise daîsy ifj tise conditimsn., may succeed. As ta tise conditions, we
stunted, and amongst swine runts. More tha a year fed wth dscretion when butter is frou= te 25 Cents again quete fron Mr. Dryden "Yoo must have a
ago we pe-sedan article headed, "Why sell stock su pet pound. e wouid fain hope fiat throughoui tie praper animal. Tien il must bave proper attent2cn,
young ?" In that article wc did not mention the ex- eng and hrcadth cf the land farmers may tty the fot i.panwdica«v. but ccnstantly and pe stent1yY'
ceptions enunerated above, which was a grave omis- cxperament. We are sattahed that theattempt would Tiere we have it En a nut-seil -a fto,&y anat
sion. It is certainly not well understood tha. to keep be worth hundreds of tiousanca te the country even attetiûn. The saine gentleman goes
a colt a year costs $40 ta $50, while the keep of une tis yer. an ta say, lAn> cf aur yaung farmers con furish
serously blemished ie :¡;.!e equal to that of onc of either if tie> set tiemielves abot il," and wiih tfiis
three ti.nes the value. A runs amongst theswmne vsli Tla ve comnilln mstake asmadefat tuu ficqueni aisewemostisartiiyagee. Tie proper animai nêed
rquire nearlr as ech fud as oct f gorous goeth, ly u! alluwing pragraarn animais tu go un fuod nut fot aeccaaily bc o! ay une particular breed or strain.
white t e difference n advaocemo et in tie cturso uf suficiently utritive, cspecaally wben autgasang miik, I aeed arot be-apure bred ao.nal. It canna be a
tise yeat %vili be froua 100 te, 150 peunds. Thec on>' or iEn thec case o." brood mares nut required foi wutk. 'Jairy annual in tise proper sense of tise term, nor a
swine admissiblcfer roastces are the rutis. But what le berne a tnrld tiai abunJanc ;n qaan scrub, but cf compact buUd and smmetry, incia

ofte lmihd ot > h, mrerciully puL t au ou Thfof the blexnisised cuit? %VWh>ireaul' îg.JAuf tii> as ùv.> sufflicrsî fut ar.imal. in tia staec, andi tisai tu tnlke or flesis reaJily andi irn tiscbest parts. TiE
the way if seriously dcfurmed a.the gcuecsr ti ussl il.iglaly àmpvtaasî tkat quality nbuld bc ;ünbidet tyle uf aitimal car pssi bl secu..d by any persssi
way,.wiich is a thousand tiimes better than to keep it c as well. A most comon errer Es te feed too using a good, pure-bred bull and a fairly good cow.
till gro'½n and then selt1oemrds ikrt
ti grw adtsn selI te some mnercaiess tinker te mucis dry food, thus tending ta produce cntpain As ta tise care witbal.that Es pracîised and wri .tten2 on'

tortu-e upon the highway, and to starve in the stall. Brood iraarcs inigis bc feti a smal quantity tîe subject,.tisis fot dlfficuit ta ascetanî Andin
Ireeing from sacs stock, Essirnply outrageau". te wdi n firs taen a st for winter wit good results, regard ti.tneregularity andcontinuity cf tieeffoito

I 'J~aui.
f

and cows a small quantity of foots, but. not many, es-
pecially when near calving, lest the lacteal organs be
unduly stimulated. To allow the mother to become
debilitated is injurious to the offspring, both before
and afler parturition, in a marked degrec. If in good
health when the offslring cornes tu hand, there ,s
usually but little difficulty in keeping the dam so by
liberal feeding, but if emaciated and weak, it is qn in-
possibility to build up the frame properly, fecd ber
ever so liberally during the period of suckling her
young, owing ta the hcavy drain upon the system.
Whatever the diet of a pregnant dam may. be, it
shou!d be nourishing, and should contain some elemint
slightly laxative..

" ITis a misfortune that farmers are not more care-
fut and cager ta avail themselves of useful informiation
placed within their reach." So says the LondoniivC
Stedkjfrnal, and so say we. For the triffing suai of
one dollar a farmer can get any one of the several
agricultural paçers published in the Dominion,-any
single number of which, if carefully perused, would
convey what is worth'very probab'y more than that
sum, and yet for every farmer in' thes Dominion.who-
takes a strictly agricultural'paper, there are at léast
nine who do not. The day has come when those who
fail to.ead, or read carelessly the many good things.
that are written on their calling, ill not keep even
with their fellows. We are- aivare that a.few.nmen
have succeeded well in farming who could scarely.
sign their naine, but how inuch better- would they
have succeeded had thejr but cultivated their
.Minds from an early dhyby re:iding agricultural topics?'


